
CHECK IT OUT 

The Lackawanna County Library System is pleased to celebrate Library Card Sign-up Month during
September. Community members who don’t have a library card are invited to sign up for one at any of
the libraries in Lackawanna County or via the library website, lclshome.org. For current library
cardholders, fines that have accrued from materials being returned late will be forgiven during
September. This amnesty program aims to bring back library patrons who have not visited in a long
time so that they may take advantage of all the new and existing services libraries have to offer. While
the amnesty program does not forgive fines from materials that are lost or significantly damaged, we
encourage patrons to call or visit in-person to work something out.

Public computers available for two
60-minute sessions and Free Wi-Fi is
available in-house and in the parking lot.

CONNECT WITH US

Monday - Thursday: 10:00AM-6:00PM
Friday - Saturday: 10:00AM-5:00PM
Sunday: Closed

North Pocono Public Library
1315 Church Street, Moscow, PA 18444

QUARTERLY LIBRARY NEWSLETTER 

CURRENT HOURS

SEPTEMBER IS LIBRARY CARD SIGNUP & AMNESTY MONTH

www.lclshome.org/north
570.842.4700 
To find eBooks, visit www.lclshome.org/find

ESTABLISHED

1985

Serving Moscow Borough and the Townships of Clifton, Covington, Elmhurst, Jefferson,

Madison, Roaring Brook, Spring Brook & Thornhurst.

" "

The North Pocono Public Library Board
of Trustees recently accepted the
resignation of Vice President, Mary
Rable. We will miss her dearly, but we
are full of hope and well-wishes as she
joins the Lackawanna County Library
System Board. Over the past 10 years,
Mary has worn many hats while on our
Board, serving as Secretary, President, 

Our new mobile app (available on iOS and Android devices) allows users to search
the library catalog, monitor their account, sign up for library events, and access
digital resources. It even offers a convenient digital library card. Users are invited
to download the app from their preferred platform and simply enter the prompted
information. With user-friendly icons, the app is easy to navigate and understand.

LCLS2Go is LIVE!

 and Vice President. She was integral in the
construction of our Library’s current facility; a key
player in the creation of the Friends of the Library;
and a fierce advocate for library programming and
services. The Lackawanna County Library System
Board has gained a valuable member. Mary, thank
you for your years of selfless service and support. 
We wish you all the best as you embark on your next
chapter! 
--The North Pocono Public Library Board of Trustees

http://lclshome.org/
http://www.lclshome.org/find
https://lclshome.org/lcls2go/


Our first ever golf tourney on August 9th at Elmhurst Country Club was a resounding success! Special
thanks to the many generous sponsors, raffle item & in-kind donors, dedicated volunteers, and the 104
golfers who participated. Incredibly, Ryan Wilson & Peggy Benjamin made holes-in-one for their first
ever aces at this first-time event and the tournament raised $25,000 for the library. Wow!

Winners of the Better Ball, Championship Flight, with a score of 59 (-13) were the team of: Ricky
Breymier, Jody DeCresenza, Adam Shand & John Peck. The Putting Contest winner was A.J. Magnotta.

Please Save the Date of Monday, August 8th, 2022 for our 2nd annual event, and enjoy these photos from
Michael Straub Photography.

 INAUGURAL 
NORTH POCONO
PUBLIC LIBRARY 

GOLF TOURNAMENT

MONDAY, AUGUST 9,  2021



 333 Reading Challenge Participants (Ages 0-Adult)
 110 Reading Challenge Completions
 111,133 Minutes Read 
 86 Library Programs Offered June 21-August 13
 576 Take Home Craft Kits Distributed to Kids
 2,640 Patrons Attended In-Person Programs

It was so exciting to see our patrons back in the library this summer for our yearly SummerQuest
program. We were especially thrilled to begin offering in-person programming once again! A big
thank you goes to all of our sponsors for allowing us to create a full schedule of events and provide
oodles of prizes for our reading challenges. 

Here are a few of our SummerQuest Outcomes:

SummerQuest Sponsors
Lackawanna County Library System, Friends of the North Pocono Public Library, The Garden
Project @ North Pocono Public Library, The Caboose, and The Everhart Museum.

SUMMERQUEST

GARDEN PROJECT 
The Garden Project is winding down its 7th successful year of planting,
growing, and harvesting. To date this year 880.5 pounds of organically
grown produce has been delivered to the North Pocono Food Pantry.
Dedicated volunteers have contributed 540 hours of their time so far to
help make this another successful year. The last of our children’s
education classes was held in late August around the sunflower patch. 
The children enjoyed learning fun facts about sunflowers and 
each took home a sunflower and participated in a sunflower craft.

Interested in becoming a Garden Project volunteer? Stop by the 
Library to fill out an application or visit our website and print it 
out. Return completed applications to the Circulation Desk. You 
can also follow the "Garden Project at the North Pocono Library” 
on Facebook, pick up a brochure in the library lobby, or email the 
project at projectgardennp@gmail.com.

mailto:projectgardennp@gmail.com


President, Donald P. Shiffer III
Treasurer, Edward Steinmetz
Lisa Duffy
Christina Moyer
Kipp Adcock

Justine Yeager, MSLS, Library Director
Cherilyn Shiffer, Assistant to the Director
Christopher Kelly, Development Director
Terri Collins, Head of Adult Services
Elizabeth Tarr, Head of Children & Youth Services
Sarah Castano
Robin Caswell
Kimberly Hnatko
Marilynn Schommer
Zachary Wetzel

FRIENDS BOOK SALE 

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: _______________________________________________________________________

 $25      $50      $75     $100     $250      $500      $1,000      Surprise Us $________________
 Check enclosed, payable to the North Pocono Public Library.

 My gift will be matched by my employer. Employer Name: _________________________________________________
 I wish to remain Anonymous.     I wish to make a gift of stock. Please contact me.

For Credit Card Payment:  Visa    Mastercard    AMEX    Discover
Account #: __________________________Exp. Date: ____/_____ Security Code:______ Signature: _______________________

* You can also easily DONATE ONLINE at: lclshome.org/support-north-pocono-public-library
 

Your gift is tax-deductible to the full extent of the law. The official registration and financial information of the North Pocono 
Public Library may be obtained from the PA Department of State by calling 1.800.732.0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

Held Friday, October 1st & Saturday, October 2nd from 10am - 4pm in the Community
Room. Book donations accepted at the Circ Desk till September 30th.

The Friends are also participating in the Boscov’s Friends Helping Friends campaign.
Donate $5.00 at the Circ Desk and you’ll get a 25% off discount shopping pass to use at
Boscov’s on Wednesday, October 20th, from 8am – 11pm. You can also register to win
a $100 Boscov’s Gift Card that day at any Boscov’s store.

All funds raised via the Friends Book Sale & the Boscov’s Shopping Pass sale come
back to the library to fund programs & items not in the library budget.

PLEASE DONATE NOW – RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR GIFT TO THE LIBRARY

On July 28th the Garden Project honored the
memory of former library employee, Gail Schuit
with a touching tribute at the newly created
Memorial Garden, just outside the library entrance.
Garden Project volunteers built the perennial
garden and added a memorial plaque and angel
statue to honor Gail’s memory and her love of the
library. Forty of Gail’s friends, family members,
including her husband Don and son Ben, plus
library co-workers attended the ceremony. Gail
resided in Jefferson Township and passed away on
November 30, 2018.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEMORIAL GARDEN
DEDICATION

STAFF


